LBB 4560/xx Charging Units

Can accommodate 56 pocket receivers
Universal mains power facility allows use worldwide
Rapid recharging: within 1 hour and 45 minutes

The charging units are used for charging and storing the INT-RXxx Pocket Receivers.

**Functions**

**Controls and Indicators**
- On/off switch
- Charging status indication on the pocket receivers

**Interconnection**
- Mains input with loop-through facility; male and female Euro mains socket
- 56 charging contacts. Compatible with INT-RXxx pocket receivers

**Technical specifications**

**Electrical**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mains voltage</td>
<td>100-240 Vac, 50-60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power consumption</td>
<td>300 W (56 receivers charging)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power consumption (standby)</td>
<td>17 W (no receivers in the charging unit)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mechanical**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Screws and plugs for wall mounting included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (H x W x D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBB 4560/00</td>
<td>230 x 690 x 530 mm (9 x 27 x 21 in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBB 4560/50</td>
<td>130 x 680 x 520 mm (5 x 27 x 20 in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight excl. receivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBB 4560/00</td>
<td>15.5 kg (34 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBB 4560/50</td>
<td>11.2 kg (25 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight incl. 56 receivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBB 4560/00</td>
<td>22.3 kg (49 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBB 4560/50</td>
<td>18.0 kg (40 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Charcoal with grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ordering information

**LBB4560/00** Charger case for 56x LBB4540
Integrus charging case for pocket receivers, for portable use.
Order number LBB4560/00

**LBB4560/50** Charger cabinet for 56x LBB4540
Integrus charging cabinet for pocket receivers, for fixed installation.
Order number LBB4560/50

**LBB4560/00-JP** Charger case for 56x LBB4540
Integrus charging case for pocket receivers, for portable use. Japanese version.
Order number LBB4560/00-JP

**LBB4560/50-JP** Charger cabinet for 56x LBB4540
Integrus charging cabinet for pocket receivers, for fixed installation. Japanese version.
Order number LBB4560/50-JP

**LBB4560/00-US** Charger case for 56x LBB4540
Integrus charging case for pocket receivers, for portable use. US version.
Order number LBB4560/00-US

**LBB4560/50-US** Charger cabinet for 56x LBB4540
Integrus charging cabinet for pocket receivers, for fixed installation. US version.
Order number LBB4560/50-US
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